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50TH ANNIVERSARY GALA 

April 6, 2019 – Richmond Hill, Ont. – 778 Banshee Squadron / Royal Canadian Air Cadets 

Air cadet squadron, 778 Banshee officially celebrated their 50th Anniversary in Richmond Hill, 

Ont. at approximately 6:30pm. Former Commanding Officers, Officers and alumni, including 

Brigadier General Steven Moritsugu, joined the cadets on the evening of April 6th, 2019, all 

having contributed to the rapid development and continuous success of the squadron. 

Founded in Richmond Hill, 1969, the squadron was named after jet fighter aircraft, the 

McDonnell F2H Banshee (1948-1961). The air cadets program aims to promote leadership, 

develop valuable life skills, and spark interest in aviation for youth. 

Upon arrival at the Sheraton Parkway Hotel, the sound of a full marching band could be heard in 

the lobby, along with sounds of laughter and the murmur of rekindled friendships, some 

spanning 50 years. There were photos displayed from years past, a photo booth for making new 

memories, and an atmosphere of excitement filled the air.  

Dinner for the over 400 attendees consisted of a 3-course meal, followed by a social gathering. 

Guests at the gala were given the opportunity to witness the growth of a squadron they were once 

part of, with speeches given by a cadet from each of the five decades. The current cadets were 

able to learn how the organization has progressed throughout the decades from alumni and 

former officers of the squadron. 

Some of the highlights of the evening included a speech by the guest of honour Brigadier 

General Steven Moritsugu, outlining how being a 778 Banshee cadet helped propel him towards 

his esteemed career in the Canadian Military. There was also the unveiling of a newly named 

street in Richmond Hill “Banshee Lane.”, and the tremendous camaraderie of generations past 

and present. 

The evening showed once again that the Canadian Cadet Program helps young Canadians 

become engaged members of their surrounding communities and fosters a desire to become the 

leaders of tomorrow. 
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For more information:  

CI Heather Beros, PRO 

Tel: (905) 713-9568, Cell: (289)380-9265 

Email: heather.beros@778banshee.com   

▪ Visit our national website at www.cadets.gc.ca for additional information on other exciting 

opportunities that the Canadian Cadet Organization offers. 

 

 


